sml 11.95 reg 15.95

sml 10.95 reg 14.95

COMBINATION

MEE GORENG

MONGOLIAN BEEF

KWAY TEOW

Pad Thai Chicken

garlic prawns

BLACKBEAN char beef

HONEY SOY CHICKEN

SATAY CHICKEN

Teriyaki chicken

SINGaPORE NOODLES

HOT AND SPICY

A delicious combination of
char siu roast pork, beef,
chicken, prawns and shrimp
with fresh veggies and thin
egg noodles tossed in our
signature oyster sauce.
SML 2247KJ REG 3891KJ

Rice noodles with chicken,
egg, crispy bean shoots, spring
onions and crushed peanuts
with a light tangy sauce.
SML 2669KJ REG 4622KJ

Thick egg noodles with
chicken and fresh veggies,
tossed in a seriously rich
peanut and coconut sauce.
SML 2739KJ REG 4743KJ

A seafood sensation!
Prawns, calamari, shrimp,
fish cakes, tofu, fresh veggies
and thick egg noodles in a
mild malay curry.
SML 2349KJ REG 4068KJ

Tender prawns, snow peas,
broccoli, bok choy, shallots
and thick egg Hokkien noodles
tossed in our oyster sauce
with a smack of garlic.
SML 2100KJ REG 3600KJ
Chicken, thick egg Hokkien
noodles and fresh veggies,
tossed in a perfect balance
of Japanese soy and ginger.
SML 2411KJ REG 4175KJ

sml 10.95 reg 14.95

JAPANESE CRISPY
CHICKEN W/ EGG RICE

NASI GORENG

Crispy and crunchy mouthfuls
of chicken, with a ginger tang,
served with egg rice.
11.95
4194KJ

A rice sensation with char siu
roast pork, shrimp, egg, bean
shoots, peas and spring onion
in our aromatic earthy flavours.
SML 2870KJ REG 4970KJ

Sweet & Sour Pork

SPECIAL FRIED RICE

A crowd favourite!
Golden battered pork,
capsicum and pineapple
with our delightfully tangy
sweet and sour sauce.
4892KJ

11.95

Our original fried rice with
char siu roast pork, shrimp,
bean shoots, spring onion,
eggs and green peas with
our yummy seasoning.
SML 3313KJ REG 5737KJ

Swap what you don’t like, for what you do!
- Ask for VEGetarian or Gluten Free - Double your meat or go low carb - Ask to Dial up the heat -

Rich tender beef, thick egg
noodles and fresh veggies
with a peppery bite!
SML 3067KJ REG 5311KJ

Beef, thick egg noodles and
fresh veggies tossed in a
perfect blend of ground black
bean, garlic and ginger.
SML 2202KJ REG 3813KJ

Thin rice noodles with char siu
roast pork, shrimp, egg and
fresh veggies, in our fragrant
curry flavoured sauce.
SML 2448KJ REG 4239KJ

Flat rice noodles with pork,
shrimp, egg, beans shoots
and spring onions tossed
in a rich dark oyster sauce.
SML 2936KJ REG 5138KJ

Thick egg noodles with chicken,
fresh veggies and cashew
nuts with sweet and tangy
mouthfuls of honey and soy.
SML 2571KJ REG 4452KJ
A chilli pepper festival!
Thin egg noodles, char
siu roast pork, lean beef,
chicken and fresh veggies
tossed in our chilli sauce.
SML 2431KJ REG 4210KJ

WANT MORE?

JUST ASK!

PORK BUN
1 Piece
Steamed
1141KJ

Chicken dim sims
2 Pieces
Steamed / Fried
1512KJ

3.95

Veggie SPRING ROLLS
2 Pieces
3.95
1200KJ

panko prawns
3 Pieces
1512KJ

5.95

KIDS

FAMILY

2.95

8.95

47.95*

Mini dish + drink*

Pandamonium Pack

*Drink from the available
Pop Tops Kids range

*Add $1 per box for Garlic Prawns

Choice of
• Sweet and Sour Pork
• Teriyaki Beef
• Honey Soy Chicken

Any 3 Regular boxes
+ 6 Spring rolls
+ 1.25L soft drink
+ Prawn Crackers

Vegetarian Option Available
THE AVERAGE ADULT DAILY
ENERGY INTAKE IS 8700KJ

